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MAYOR ANNOUNCES PARTNERSSHIP WITH MARIAN UNIVVERSITY FOR MANAGEMEENT OF LAKE SULLIVAN
SPORTS COMPLEX
Agreemeent Provides fo
or Investment of $2 Million
n in Capital Im
mprovementss at the Comp
plex, Home off the Major Ta
aylor
Velodrome
INDIANAPOLIS – Mayo
or Greg Ballarrd today anno
ounced a proposed partneership with Marian
M
Universsity for the
ment, operation and mainteenance of the Lake Sullivan Sports Compllex, a city‐own
ned park and home to the
managem
Major Tayylor Velodrom
me, located at 3649 Cold Sprrings Road.
“It is no secret
s
that the entire Lake Sullivan Sports Complex is in desperate need of rep
pair. One need only look at the
crumblingg infrastructure to see thatt inattention over the pastt decade and a lack of reso
ources to provide adequatte
programm
ming and makke capital imp
provements has
h kept this park
p
from being used to itss fullest potential,” said M
Mayor
Ballard. “M
Marian University has a lon
ng‐standing tradition of exccellence in cyccling, and as th
he primary usser for this
complex already,
a
they have
h
a vested interest in seeeing this project succeed.””
Under thee proposed aggreement, Maarian Universitty will invest more
m
than $2 million in cap
pital improvem
ments within tthe
next ten years
y
and then
n enter into a revenue sharre with the cityy for the remaainder of the 15‐year contrract. Under th
he
profit sharre model, the City will receive 10 percen
nt of all gross revenue
r
abovve $250,000. Additionally,
A
M
Marian
will
assume all operationall cost for the property, wh
hich totals tottals $70,000 in the Indy Parks budget on
n an annual b
basis
and includ
des costs for employees, mowing,
m
trash
h pickup and all utilities.
Significantt upgrades to the tracks and trails will include the velo
odrome track,, BMX track, a road course, cyclocross an
nd a
4K walkingg and jogging trail on the co
omplex. Addittionally, Mariaan will assumee all responsib
bility for main
ntenance and
utility costts for the facillity and make other upgrad
des.
“The Lakee Sullivan Spo
orts Complex is an amazingg venue that is underutilizzed, and we seee many opportunities to
promote health and fittness to resid
dents of all agges as well as create a natio
onally recogn
nized competitive cycling
facility thaat can host ro
oad, cyclocrosss, BMX, and track cycling events,” said
d Dean Petersson, Marian University
U
Cyccling
head coacch. “With the addition of our
o cycling traaining center,, it will becom
me a one‐of‐aa‐kind facility in the U.S.”
The proposal, sponsorred by City‐Co
ounty Councillor Angel Rivvera and co‐sp
ponsored by Councillor
C
Mo
onroe Gray, w
will
be presen
nted before th
he City’s Depaartment of Paarks and Recrreation Board
d today at 3:4
45 p.m. at thee City‐County
Building, Room
R
206. If approved, th
he measure will
w then go beefore the full City‐County Council
C
for a first
f
reading aat
the April 11
1 Council me
eeting. The proposal will be
b reviewed by
b the Counciil’s Departmeent of Parks and Recreation
n
Committeee on April 14
4.

